
Сhimichanga (300/30/30 г) 360
Deep-fried burrito stuffed with ground
beef and vegetables

Sandwich (330/100 г) 290
Warm ciabatta with juicy turkey and vegetables

Chicken Roll (300 г) 330
Roll with fried chicken breast,
vegetables and cheddar sauce

Lamb Burger with vegetables 510 
and fried potato wedges (280/100/50 г)
Lamb chop with romaine lettuce,
pickles and salsa sauce

 Beef Burger 510
 with mushrooms (400/100/30 г)
 Beef chop with fried champignons,
 vegetables, onions and thick cheddar sauce.
 Served with mushroom sauce

 Caesar Burger (400/100/30 г) 510
 Chicken chop with vegetables, parmesan
 and anchovy sauce

 Royal Cheeseburger (450/100/40 г) 650
 Beef chop with cheddar cheese,
 bacon and egg, and mustard sauce

 Burger with onion
 rings (280/100/50 г) 510
 Chicken-beef chop,
 onion rings and BBQ sauce

Chili burger 510
with potato chips (370/50/30 г)
Beef burger with guacamole and salsa souces
and vegetables. Served with spicy honey souce

STREAT FOOD

Porcini mushrooms cream soup (250 г) 320

Goulash (400 г) 520
with beef, potatoes and French beans

Borsch (300/40 г) 300
red-beet soup with beef

Solyanka (350/40 г) 330
rich russian soup

Chicken Broth (200/100 г) 230
served with eggs and noodles

BEER SNACKS
AND BITES

Hot cheese balls with garlic (180/30 г) 320
Served with blue cheese sauce 

Onion Rings (150/30 г) 280

Nano-ravioli (120 г) 250

Meat, beef or pork chips (50 г) 300

Dried meat plate (120/30 г) 490
beef, chicken, pork, venison, wheat straw

Dried venison 250
with mixed hot peppers (50 г)

Chicken wing (220/100/30 г) 390
served with blue cheese sauce

Dried fish plate (100 г) 300
Squid, eel, salted octopus, taranka with pepper, carp

Calamari Rings (150/30 г) 280
served with blue cheese sauce 

Potato crisps (100/30  г) 170
with BBQ sauce

French Fries (250 г) 150

Fried potato wedges (250 г) 150

Toasted bread (250 г) 200
- with cheese
- with garlic
- with cheese & garlic

Assorted Nuts (100 г) 250
dried almonds, smoked almonds, pistachios

Peanuts (100 г) 120

For a company
Small Beer Plate (60/60/80/150/50 г) 540
Onion Rings, Calamari rings, nano-ravioli,
Fried potato wedges, grilled sausages, BBQ sauce

Big Beer Platе (670/100/130 г) 1300
Сhiken wings, pork ribs, thuringian sausage,
homemade sausages - beef with pepper
and spicy pork. Served with homemade
potato crisps and sauces: BBQ, blue cheese, pepper

Assorted sausages (600/30/30/30 г) 990
served with three sauces: BBQ sauce,
horseradish & cheddar sauce

Beef and Bean Salad (220 г) 290
Beef dried with beans, romaine lettuce,
sun-dried tomatoes and pickle

Chef-salad (240 г) 390
mix of romaine, cherry tomatoes, avocad
and quail eggs with smoked chicken and blue cheese

Dublin salad (330 г) 320
fresh vegetables with sous-vide turkey
and fried potatoes on top

Chicken & orange salad (250 г) 350
Romaine lettuce with grilled chicken breast,
orange slices, celery, walnut and sesame dressing

Chicken pate (150/50/30 г) 290
served with toasts and pesto

Tuna salad (160 г) 390
mix of romaine and fresh vegetables
with fried tuna fillet

Tuna tartar 370
with pickles and red onions (150/50 г)
Served with bread sticks, toasts and lemon butter

Herring - goes well 290
with vodka!  (100/100/90 г)
served with potatoes, red-beet and onion sauce

Dublin potato Plate (350/50 г) 310
potatoes fried with bacon and porcini mushrooms.
Served with mushroom sauce

Irish Stew (400 г) 440
Mutton with vegetables, stewed in Guiness beer.
Served with mushed potatoes

King-size pork schnitzel (280/50/30 г) 520
Served with french fries and a half of lemon

Pork ribs with BBQ (300/210/30 г) 550
pickled with hot honey sauce.
Served with corn cub and Stone potatoes

Mutton chops (130/200/60/40 г) 490
Served with vegetable salad,
Stone potatoes and fried egg

Fried Chicken with Lecho (300/150 г) 450
Thick vegetable ragout

Grilled Turkey (240/220/30 г) 590
grilled sous-vide turkey. Served with Stone potato,
stuffed tomato and pepper sauce

Wheat Noodles (440 г) 370
noodles with sous-vide turkey
and roasted vegetables

Tuna steak (160/120 г) 800
Served with roasted teriyaki vegetables

Fish & сhips (200/50/50 г) 380
Served with potate crisps and green pea sauce

Big Irish 360
potato pancake (400/30 г)
- with chicken and mushrooms
- with creamy trout
- with beef and vegetables

MAIN DISHES

If you have any allergy, please let your waiter know it.

This menu is a promotional item.

— Hit — Brand New — For a Company

Pesto and dry tomato 480
chicken sausage (200/150/40 г)
Served with mashed potatoes, baked with cheese
and cheddar sauce

Thuringian 480
and beef sausages (200/100/40 г)
Smoked beef and Thuringian sausages, served
with Stone potatoes and BBQ sauceQ

Beer and smoked sausages (200/150/40 г) 480
Served in a pan with horseradish sauce
and stewed sauerkraut

SAUSAGES
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Plain buns with butter

1/2 Baguette 80
Beef tenderloin (250/40 г) 910
Traditional steak. Served with meat souce

Pepper steak (250/40 г) 910
With hot pepper and pepper sauce

Filet mingon (250/40 г) 910
Served with mushroom sauce

Rib eye steak (280/40 г) 1490
Served with meat sauce

Tomahawk steak (250/210/50 г) 790
Pork cutlet on bone with spices,
vegetable garnish and BBQ sauce

Steaks are served

with vegetable chips

S T E A K S

Blue cheese (30 г), salsa (50 г),
chedder (50 г), meat (50 г),
BBQ (50 г)
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SALADS

Chocolate almond pie (100/50/60 г) 310
Served with vanilla ice-cream
and “Green Jack” sauce

Chocolate mousse 230
with blueberry jam (150/15 г)

Ice-Cream (50 г) 60
- Strawberry 
- Vanilla 
- Chocolate

DESSERTS

A One-metre sausage! (800/150/50 г) 990
Spicy beef sausage. Served with creamy
horseradish and fresh tomato sauce

SOUPS
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